MAKE FROM PURCHASED
PART P/N W16B37-S60
W.M. BERG

BILL OF MATERIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>REQ'D</th>
<th>REF DRW</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SJ4-025A</td>
<td>WORM GEAR MOD W16B37-S60</td>
<td>BRONZE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REVISION: CHANGE MASS REDUCING HOLES
REVDATE: 05/28/99

REVISION: ADD 12 MASS REDUCING HOLES
REVDATE: 02/27/98

REVISION: N/A
REVDATE: N/A
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